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PreserFes Roa
ts Dust-

Charles St., Stratford, Ontario, Showing Tarvia Modern Pavement 1g

Adding to the Life of Macadam
ItDINARY macadam belongs to the past. It depending upon the amount of traffic. This

is not adequate to meet the demands of treatment is quite inexpensive.
modern automobile traffic. Tarvia gets at the original causes of road

It must be discarded or tarviated. waste and disintegration. Oils and other
devices simply make the dust too beavy to rise.

A tarviated. road costs a little more than They have little or no bonding or preserva-
ordinary macadam, but lasts so much longer tive properties.
that the addition of the Tarvia is more than Tarvia is made in three grades:
paid for in the reduction of maintenance.

Tarvia X, for rond construction.
Tarvia makes a flrm, elastic matrix around

Tarvia A, for use in surfacing old roads andds, including water, andthe stone, Mng all voi keeping them dustless.
resisting puiverization of the surface.

Tarvia B, for dust suppression on old roads.
> For an old road that cannot be rebufit or
resurfaced the Il sprinkling " or 111 surface Road engineers, road authorities, automobile

tment known as Il Tarvia B " treatment is owners and residents along macadam roads are
highiy effective. One treatment will give invited to send for our bookleL

excellent results for a season, or even longer, Address nearest office.

The Paterson Manufacturing Co., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

The Carritte- Paterson Manufacturing Co., Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B. HALIFAX, N. S.
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We manufacture all Grades of Wire Cloth and Ore and Gravel Screening

Canada Wire & Iron Goods Co., ""N
1
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ACOOINTAE!S.
Gamble & Gla4wuU.
Ros, H. J.
Stei A O.

ARORITECTS.
Bugh, H. B.

AZTTIOIAL STONE.
Roman Stone Co.
M.orrison Co., T. A.

AUTOM&TIO0 TELEPHOlES.
Cangdiin Machinse T"l.

phone C.
BARRISTERS.

Lighthall & Harwood.
BATTRRIEIS, DRY.

osisadiais IndfflnOent Tele-
r>&0U .

ELEOTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Northern fl... & lit1 . O..

3NOINEB.
Bellies & Morcorn

ENGINMER &
OIYA.OTOE8.

Austen & Chapdelaine.
Barrow, E. G.
Baylleld &AÂrohibald.
Bedubi.ii, De G«.ii
BowrIng & Logan.
Bowmais à Onor.
Braadelas,Olmarl«.
Brown, W. ML.
Cais. Inspection and~ Tuting

Laboratories
Cartwright, Mathiea.n A (le.
Ohipman & Power.
Qèeldas à Oaaoeoe.
Da.tri.h, W. N.
flmnngton-Grubb, H. B.

& L. A.
Dutloe, Foreau à Gr.

Foret, Emile.
1Nsee,1 Edw. 0>.
Praeds, Walter J. & Co.

Robb=Armstrong
F3ngines

Cont.inuous service with the least possible attention is
secured by the positive valve gear and moderate piston
speed. Freedom from vibration is a resuit of a short
stroke and compact frame.

Close speed regulation is assured by the Robb governor
controlling the cut.off directly.

Duplicates of parts always on hand for prompt ship-
ment, for ail Robb engines are made on the interchange-

able system.

Robb Engineering Co., Limited
AMHEBRST. N.S. SOUTH FRAMINGHAfl, Mass.

n.R. W. hISb,
Wu. MeKay.
W. F. Porwu.

* J. F. Peto.

BUVERS' DI RECTORY

Ruasame

1Lint* and
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Imperil Year Book
FOR

Dominion of Canada
BHING A

Statesman's and Business Man's Ye
for Canada and the British Emi

Containing full information
about the Dominion, the

various Provinces, the reli-

§rinus. educational and other

-Cloth $1.50

SOUTHALL, Editor

STEEL Filing Equipment

FOR MUNICIPAL VAULTS

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

cfike: 97 Weington St. West, TORONTO

Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa,
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Vancouver.

NAL

Apiril, 1912.
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STRUCTURAL STEEL CO. LIMITED

Everything ln Steel

MONTREAL, P.Q.

Main Offie and Works - - - - LONGUE POINT

Contracting Office, - ROYAL TRUST BUILDING, MONTREAL



THE » CANADIAN MUNICIPAL, JOURNAL
AND TELBPHONE AND BUILDING NEWS

HIARRY BRAGG, EDiiToy

The Natural Istory of the Slum
Condensed from an illustrated lecture in the Somnerville Course of the NLatural flistory Society of Montreal.

The snbject is. one of the curses of modern if e, and
its study ie no lese important than that of the rat, the
honse-fiy or the mosquito. The white plague,
contagions diseases and the appalling subjeet of de-
generacy are all not oniy bound up in it, but arc actu-
ally dependent on it. In fact these curses of humanity

cqt- nnnrised in the Slum question, apart from the

i as a dwvýelling, or a nest of
3anitary, unhealthy and over-
Lre unfit for human habitation;
ýrcrowds a single honse, or a
both decency and health are

Both this report and other studies blame the systemn
of taxation of improvements, instead of letting the land
bear the burden, as the basic cause of the slum. It is
pointed out that because model tenements are made to
pay higher taxes than tumble-down ones, there ie a
premium. upon ruinons buildings, wliose owner pays
less than lis enterprising neiglibour who pute up decent
dwellings. In factý some people afflrmn that Hlenry
George's Land Tax is a perfect cure for the sluns.

Without admitting thie fully, it is certain that thie
failure of the system of taxation to encouragé "homes"
and to proteet slums by charging them at a low rate
ie one very grave reason for their existence.

It is- a self evident fact-though it appears an ano-
moly-that (in cities at ail events) -the very poor live on
dear land, wh 'ile the better classes reside on land whieh
is much cheaper. And wheïe the land value is high, the
landlord pute up the rente to the highest notch, so as
to get the best returns upon the land value; irrespective
of the filth, crime and disea-se, in which the sluxu

cheap
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THEl The Cernent Merger
At the annual me~eting of the Canadian Cernent Co.,

(the Cernent Merger) references were made to theCANADIAN attacks on the Merger, an-t the rnethods used in its
orgarnzation. This was only natural, for the sinner
who is found out is expected to say ugi things aboutMUNICIAL JOthose who expose his wickedness.M UNI IPAL JOU MThe "troubler of Israel>' founci great fault with the
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exemption of $200 shail be further macle and (2) that
anyone engaged in the production of food:products shall
have an additional exemption of $1,500.

That the tax on icomes between 311,500 and
$50,000 be 2V? per cent.

That on $50,000 and upwards, the rate be 2,2 per
cent on $50,000 and 5 per cent. on everything more.

With regards te, Real Estate Taxes, the Commissioni
recommend:

(1) That the valuation of real property should be as
near as possible to actual value.

(2) THAT THERE SHOULD BE NO TAXATION

of 1 per cent

imended te be divided
w of equitable taxation:
~Dry areas; (3) Non-
lands.

er cent: the Coal Land

another Company has a very pleasant influence on the
first company and tends towards good service.

SThen no franchise should be given for any sucli term,
as fifty years. The whole trend today is towards short
franchises, or none at ail. The plea that capital cannot
be secured without the security of long franchises is
upset by the practise in Massachusetts where the
franchise only exists during the pleasure of those who
grant it- which means while the holders of the
franchise behave properly.

The error is ail the more grievous because Montreal
West, in the course of time, is sure te become part of
Greater Montreal and the terms of annexation will be
hampered by a franchise that will not be co-terminious
with those granted to the same Company by other
component parts of Montreal.

Fire Waste
In line with our article on "The Cost of Fires" sat

month cornes the statement, of Mr. William Furvis,
at the Convention of the Montreal Fire Underwriter"s
Association in Toronto that i Canada every year fire
destroys one- haif of the value of all the new buildings.

There is «a steady grumble at the rates charged for
fire insurance in Canada, and the Insurance Cern-
panies are accused of making tremendous profits,. We
hold no brief for the Insurance Companies, but when it
it known that the annual fire loss in Canada is $2.39
per capita, while i Europe it la only 48 cents, i France
and Italy only L2 cents, it is impossible te expect the
rates te be as low as they are where the 1osses are se
much smaller.

The fire waste i the United States i thus graphie-
ally -des -ribedby- Mr. F. W. Fitzpatrick, Secretary of

April'.1912.
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Lrt1y elevated, thus dividfing the grade
the street; or lastly the frack mnay be

tire distance, the street passing under
3hange lu grade.
separation by means of au. overhead.
tWenty-five feet, whereas a grade sepa-
s of a subway requires only seventeen
Aily be seen that the latter is usually
ýable. In addition to, this a great many
ay to the viaduct froni the oetb.e&ic
they contend that the viaduct becoanes

-'l'a ft fip l4uf 1nmwn6.vrA -1i3s1ii

Itt T'ne M111-
aies as requir-
ray structures
on the neces-
head of -the

(4) Provisionis for driaining the righit-of-way man-
noL he overlooked and mnust b>e given due ,raight in any
plan of grade separation, soeneue M& considerable
outlay of mon'ey.

(5) Damiages on account of change in grade mnut
be paid i>o any one who îs iujure& theroby.

(6) The pan proposed for croaling under cone-
deration miay eiiously afkbet a proper solutioei for
adjoinixig cross1ngs whieh inakes it necessary at times

(J7) ýire.de sprto onhe exs i ght-of-'wsy
inay involve s» muc<h expense and such un8atisfactory
resuits, that a new Ue, for which right-of-way mnust
'be acquired, le the only solution of the dlfficiilty.

(8) Due regard mnust b>e lid for 'the futuroe devel-
opinent of the raiway.

(9) Gare mnust be exercised. so that the ralway
will have the proper side and vertical cleaanue m.Iong
its tracoe.

Effects of Chanoee lIn Street Grades

April1, 1912.
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Cfttef Costbes' Association of Canada elra i advise the Atone enieaI as to the ad-

Preuldenit, Ohe hamberlin, Vancouver, B. C.; proceedings to be taken, the evidence must b>. taken in
.ec-Treas., I)eputy Ohief Stark, Tor~onto. narrative f orm bfore a Magistrate, psrtieidar attention

1,eing paid. to the swearinz.of esei witness. Shiould the

Seet nulCneto evidence be taken by the Magistrate peisonally eseli wit-
5eYCflt~hness mnust sigu his or lier deposition, bu ilf the evidence

Officai Reort i takeu by a stenograplier lie mnust bc firt sworni, aud

Extadtin frr the~ U. S. it is not tben neesr tliat the deoiin 4udb

Sugpriantnde Rogers, Ontario Provincia Police signed by the witnesses, but it isiprtveta h
stenographoer should cert1y~ that bis transcripto of the

The. lar of extradition Wetween C~anada and the. evidence, as tùkeu by him, in slortliand, is cret
U~nited States is covered by a s m of treaties entereil Tlie taking of evidence ini question and ase om
inte by Grea~t Britain and the United States, and it is a mistake, because when siubsequiintly the ausdis
will be wellto rhase the crmscovered by them. before thieUnited-States Court, exceptions ma b ke

TeTraty of 1842 covers iuurder.: assault with te certain questions as bek reeatirglro
intent to comist mjuadr ; pi4ay; arson ; rolibery; leadng, ad iti8poil tat sud the bjeto be

forgry; nd uterig. sstaied, the questions al!ecte an imran t point
Suppleetury Tray 19, covers mansIaugliter ma estruck out> with thie reutthat thxe hle. pro-

(whe vountay),couterfitig oraltrin mony, eed n ay fail te the grond. Whn owever h

or tteingcoutefei oraltre mnn; embezl- evidec is taken in narrative f orm it does not appear

men; arcny rceiin; fraud bya bale vk hat form of exmntion has been ado-ti.t rn

napin; ubotrn atn of e, ry bugay ho se the s f utheUice. tt

vaubeçeity or other property by false pretences; be certifle4 inproli.r frmn by theMgstae Oecp

siulad iunlawful oîbstutin or destruction, of a shotild tlieu b. tae o the ProviclS erty ohi

Suplmetay rety197,c rsbrlbery (whieh

isdfndt eoxrn rrciigbie ae an omo uhniainms eatce o h

-rmnlb h aBo ohntos n fecs'Uie ttsCuslýcriiae osF etf
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,9 IWI lie in prison until the pro- for it xnay appear tk ha unweildy in umy ýways, but aci
ere 1.8 no law iu the United step lias a particular abject.
Lici cases. On represeutations, being mnade to Washington it. was
mtion to the fact that the ordered that no proceedings -should be effective iules

lu i this connection, la bet- the request for [Lhii institution was madle by some au-
States. If a Police Depart- thorized Goverument Official. Un<Thr the TTnited ,States
ainrunicates with a Police law no Ulnited States Commissioner or Marshall can ac-
of Ontario, requesting tiec ept his fees from the complainant. Bills for services

d8 the warrant, an Ontario have ko ha sent to the Department of State at Washing-
radition Judge or ýCoxmmis- ton for audit, and Vhey then turned over ta the Britisht
)nal warrant for the arrest Ambassador, to be forwarded by hini t the Governanent
arrast being miade the pris- xnaiDng -the request for E~xtradition, for payment.
ceasonable time pending tue Once proceedings are institwted they must be coin-
witi the~ required papers. pletad, and if an order of Extradition ls ad~e the fugi-

ter arrest~, thea prisouer is tive mnust ibe firouglit back for trial. No compromise is
ioner. The Officer datailed permitted, and the Attorney wlll not permit proceedings

talçes th.e stand, proves lus ko ba instituted wiere ha entertains a suspicion of the
tha authori.zation of the At- existence of an initerior motive.
~be identity of the prisoner. Anotier point of interest la tuat when a fugitive lias
personal knowledge, admis- beau properly surrendered, the Officer whose naine ia

uid a piotograph ba usd it contained in tie warrant of -recipias beconies a United
.inowing the fugitive, wiien States Marshal, and bs autiority as suelx iu ail the ter-
the Magistrate lu Ontario, ritory of tie United States through wçhieh ho may

April, 1912.
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there is something lacking in such

,ers. The paper that I have just
showing the conditions as they at
inyseif there are many dlefects so

ad iu the arrangements bdtween
1 for rnany yoars we have been try-
1 States to giVe US reeiprocity in
ition pro-ceedings sirnilar to what

country but we cannût get tliam

ciation of
N. Y., I
as to tIc

crhninals,
1 1..

and I

Temlsk Co.
rable gro*rth

vialonds nil

wvell to have a number of extra copies printed, if that
could be arranged and that eaeh member have a Coue
of copies sent him and let the Secretary keep a supPlY
on hand so that new members could get a copy, and ini
that way every inember of thi.s Association for soýme
ycars te, corne will have a copy of it in his office.

Inspector of I)etectives Dluncan. In addition to the
paper itself being printed I think iýt would be well to
have the sarne number of copies of the different forms
that Superintendent Rogers refers to printed and a
coenplete set sent with ea<Sh copy of the paper thait is
sent nt.

Chief R~oss, Ottawa~, Ont. Why not have it printed
in pamph±let form and if the expense amounts to any-
thing I amn sure we wonld ail be willing to pay a anial
amount for e-ach.,set required.

The mneeting, adjourned.

extr
in tl

April, 1912.
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THE NATURAL HISTORY OF THE SLJUM (CQnt'd from page 129)

First-because th~e xuonetary side is supposed to be others, deservedly have large sius of mney spent
the xuost, important to a nation whikh lias been con- upon tieni.
temptously called one of Shopkeepers-1et us look as If the slurn bc the hotbed of vice, crime, disease and
far as possible at the cost i Dollars and cents. other ils whièh spread abroad over the ln, by al

In a splendid article on "The annual cost of our xueans let everything be adopted that wil boIish it
Slunma» inu 'Trogrss Mr. W. G. Wilkins goes into forever froni aur midst.
the matter very thoouhIy. He shows tbat if the death Naturally there are two aspects of this questin (1L)
rate iu Glreat Britalii had been that of the 100 healthiest How to get rid of Existiug Slums and (2 o t'O
cities, there would have been 97 thousaiid less deaths prevent iiew ones.
than were recorded, for there were eieven unnavessary These two overlap i mn ways, but are arl
deah ea h hr, day and night. If the average differentin their pratial workig
vau ofaanto theation bctaken at $4,000, there At first sight, it aPppeasasy to do away with sus
isa direct 1955 of $3800,00. But the loss does not The impuilsiverman sas Stthe law in motion-an~d
stop there. The ho de who are bcinn and brogt if the preut laws do not sfce a new ones.
up inthie luxus are not the motenergetic or valuable If we hada far-seeing trn ieNapolen li cul
klud of citze The product which ecpsdeath is giveorders,hlke those to Hus auadbd avne
not the stuif of #ûch any country can bc proud. an~d boulevards would arise, as thy did in Paris.Bu

And eery lum hildwho grwsup, mieans a citizen the relgn of sueli a tyrant is past, and we cau rnove nl
who oes ot sare i h cquntry's work. It is a as fast as the law's delasw¶l pemt. Eveii*benth

trgi, utveiry trcsynthat the one thiug worse aw are passed, giving powe o lse upand puld
taadd Slum chli a living oue. The averag uh alh lunis, practical esinrveadshw

lif o te rofssonl ndwellto-do in Egad is 55the follof turxiug out scrsof famle ni yhv

toeto whoun siçkness cornes as patoth suni curse, were ov&rtrehnrdhue tel ni o ua
andthi i cacuate.t cause au annual loss of at Jeasat habitation. Th a aepower to ls he u

-nohe $1,0000 tereutwol av ee iasrus oonye ver

Th oto i hsuncsayscns al ey os eecoeadodr sudt mrv h
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book "Taxation of Land Values in American
Ir. Marsh gives many arguments showing that
t~ of the pressure of taxes on land rather than
xigs would exert an influence towards curing
evil.

illiam E. Uarmon, a large real estate operator,
obably the best way to solve the problem of
n would be to double the tax on vacant land,
iicing the tax on improvements. If you in-
e tax on land, you force construction to offset

Garden Cities offer a way to alleviate existing condi-
tions and to prevent Slums for the future,

Briefly explained a Garden City is one laid out so as
to give plenty of liglit and air between the houses, and
to absolutely prevent any chance of the construction of
a Slum.

Their construction, combined with transportation of
the riglit kind, lha a double effect. It takes from the.
congested areas the more enterprising dwellers, and
makes the landlord realize that unless lie improves bis
property, he will lose more tenants, thus aiding in the
cure of the existing Slum. Whule at the same time
its plan and regulations prevent any property declining
into a Slum.

The idea of Garden Cities was introduced into Cana-
da by Mr. Henry Vivian, who came out at the invitation
of Lord Grey, and spent a good deal of time addressing
nubie meetins on the Aublet cf ofCitv PlqnninLy wnd

S, not ci
î)w thie
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OFFICIAL 1 NFORMATION
0F THE

CÀNADIANW INDEPENDENT TEL.EPMONE ASSOCIATION

AIJTOMATIC TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

We take plau na nnl* o ucn tZt ail2 te mniciai$ties throughout the Dominion that our automatic

phn ystens have proved, a.nd ar ovn t*o be, very successfuI, both f rom the standpoint of operation,
frothe gra stfation~ given t th tl p ubscrbers and txsers.

We ae mnufctuing n Cnad, eploing anaianlabr ad capital, complete automatic telephone
ems sitcbord, sbsatonsan spplesofa veysperior type. <W. are prepared, and offer, to

ý1v n nf;r. rmnIte utoati teenhne ecuioment for anv size of excbanze froan 100 lines

April, 1912.
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CANADIAN INDEPENDENT
TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION
OFFIOFIRS FOR 1911-12:

Presidntd: DR. W. DoAN, HarrietsvIle, Ont.
Sec.-Zreas.: F. DAGGER, 21 Richmond St. W., Toronto

Slxth Annual Convention
(OFFICIAL REPORT)

(contnet.)

oore, Mount A :.-Our

w, persoi
romi ail 1
izy switch

mi Tne
'e. but
ing on
dily, I
isiness

and in fact you are not even allowed enougli out of it
to pay you for the messenger service, and you are not
allowed a commission on messages from your line to the
Bell line for collection f ees due which you bring over
the Bell Company. You will readily realize that those
fees cannot be collected for any smaall. amounit, and it
costs somnething to colleet that money in Something
should be brought before the Board to show them that
this matter could be adjusted on a more equitable
basis than it is at the present time.

Mr. Banks, Jordan:- Take fromn Grimsby to Jordan.
It is in the Bell Company's territory, but if we want to
send a message that way they say it is local and they
cannot give us connection.

Mr. Ormiston:-I would like to ask the gentleman
fromn Blenheim if his Company is restricted as to terri-
tory?
* Dr. Gibb:-We are restricted in this way-we are
not to compete or tâke subseribers in the ground where

rthe other is already establlshed.
r The President:-I wish it understood that, while we

91are Independent Companies, the main objeet of this
r Association is not to figlit the Bell Tdlephone Company.
- We are here to look after ourselves, and our own inter-
a est, and the interests of the public at large. If the Bell
a Telephone Company have concluded that this is the
y best agreement they can put out, it is our duty.to com-

-bine agalnst it and bring pressure to bear on the
e Dominion ?Railway Board. We are here to protect our

-money that we have invested in our Company. We
are not here t%5 fight the Bell Company. Mr. Squire

e as a Resolution bearing on this.

d Mr. Squire submitted the report of the Gommittee:
- "That the agreement, as submitted by the Bell

e Telephone C)ompany to the Dominion Railway
r> Board. does not meet with the apr>roval of this

April, 1912.
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NEWS-NEWS
Boom your IlTown.

dvertime In the. "Civie Noe".
Tii.,. la no chargre.

OMVAN STONE
ie apecifled by the mont fastidioue Archi-
tecte and recommended by the ,nost care-
fui Engineers. Made from fpure white
marbie ani machine tooled after castin,
Roman Stone has proven iteof a bid
ing niaterial worthy to be uned in the
fi..e.t structures.

NcilN KE P,
ewers,
il ways

0 N-r lA Ri o

WESTEIRN PROVINCES.

BjURNÂBy, B. C. The municipallity
w-,lLl particlpate in the sewor scheme
for a Greater Vamonver. - The

conci aseEf a resolution that "0
*aIppiiýcartols would bce onsldered by
the Board of Works nieffl reeived
in writing at leaet seven days bef are
the meeting.

CALGARY, ALTA. A $250,000 play-
bouse is t» ho, erectei bere by the Or-
plieu' circuit; a site bas hemn bought

aloedy. - Worl, on thbe SPI-ndd
C. p. R1. botel wil1 begin this month;
500 m'en are to be -ampoyeI. -
The two nouey by-laws4 tecenîiiy
submltted were both carried. - The
City G MxIdnlleTS bave reeomnmendedO
the Cilty Couneil to ereet a building
at an early date ito be usoýd as a clty
jail and police court; the elte SuggeWt-

rned to accommo>date thbe large vol- M

venue producer frrnm the etart - A
Munilcipal skating ani curing rink wi11
be ereected euxly In the ýcomlng suin-
nier, at a cost of about $6,000. - Pro-
ceedings are belng taken for t-be in-
stallation of a municipal eleotr'c light
and power plant. Betweeni $10,000 and
,$15,000 wll be spent oni thbe projeot
tlils year.

MEDICINE HAT, ALTA. The
sehlool Board a.dvocLates two new
sebhool Fites, thougli there nre two
new scbools now under construction.
- Thaý Industril Commlttee has se-
cured two new industries, the Western
Porcelain M.,anufa4cturIng Ciompany and
t-be Aberta Glass Company, and asked
that a by-law -bc submitted ta confirmn
the eigreement granting conc-esS.ionis ta
tbe, factorles; tbe elty ugrees ta grant
the Porcelaine CJompany, .tbree acres of
land, wlth an option on two more
acrets, to supply water and~ electrlc
poer at their plant at the preval-
ing maiàufae-tua'ers' rate and to, glve
them free gas for flve years; the agree-
ment with thL glass factory le fore flve
acres of land anid freo gas for flve
Ye2ars. - The City Engineer le pre-
imarlng plans for a subway under the
C. P. R. tracks at Toronto Street. -
A municipal street rallway Is propos-

V, RASK. The C. N.
an arrangement wltb

Il for thbe eut-rance of
Into the cltv sad for

April, 1912.
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FiNANOUAL INOTES

DEALERS IN

HIGH GRADE

BONDS &
DEBENTURES

CORREBFONDKNCE
SOLICITER)

,RONTO

The by-law
pliroses for

a larze mini

April, 1912.

DEBENTURES

ýr 140 per cent. over
ura ago.

K., lias sold $10,000
;taiiueiLt sebool de-
.C. H. Buroees and

A. DOUGLAS GURD & CO.
160 ST. JA mKE IITUET,

RD"

whiýcl last kiem Inclikdes $Ioo,o00 for
new m41ter,,, but as tbev'e was ýýrong
ooyitiqi to this clause, It was struck
out for the p)riesenit. - Tbe tax rate
is tQ be 21 mnillis, whicbi wLU] bring in
a revenue of $1,713,645. -'The Ba'
of Control bas inceuesed the salaries
of the Mauyor, the Controllers, the CitLy
Treasurer, the City Slcr, ,he City
E~ngine&r, bdesmlior inI3reases.

KALOOPS, B. C., has4 eo4 $90,000
5 per cent, 25-ye2ar debeatures to
the Domiiinion S,,_ur1ties Co0rporjation.
tio'n.

KIORRISDALE, B. C. Thie -a4dtions
to the municipal hall will oat about
$12,000. - The water regulations pro-
vide that all water rateýs, except meter
raites shali be payable half-yoarly i
advainee, with a diLscount of 20 per cent.

rif pald before certai~ndates g Ll par-
ýons tîtking water must keep their own
service pipe and iixtures ln good repalr,
and weil protected f runi f'rost êat their
owil eMense.

WoOuNY Ce.
6 KÎNG ST. WEST, TORONTO

Purchaseiis of

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
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ECHOES FROM 'MUNIýCIPALFINANCE

WE BUY
AND SELL

MUNIDIPAL DEBENTURES

If YOU wish to dis-

pose of this class of

bonds- do flot fail to
write us.

Brent Noxon & Co.
Cirada LIfe Buili4ng,

REVELSTOKE, B. CJ. The CitY
Counell have voted $500 tOwards the
Board of Trade publicitY fund for'the
Comlng yea.r; the estimates for tha
coming year show the finxceýs to lie
i a muot saftisfactory condtion, and

there la the prospect o! a reduction
!l theý ratoes, and aiso o! cileaper liglit
and water f romn the muiciPal ownied

ST. BONIFACE, MAN., lias "od
$657,678 5 per Cent. 20 sud 30-ye&r
debenturestû the -Doninon Sacurities

THIOROLD, ONT., bas passed a by-
iaw giving a fixed aseàont to the
big paper and puip imlii which Is to lie
e-stab!isbeDd rear the town.,

WALK1,MVJ-LI4, OlM\!., Jhas Wod
820,000 4É)eetures to tbèý Doeniniofl
Sectnrities Corpration; the-se Were
l,;sîued 'last ycar but were not offered
for sale owing te the mlablhlty to se-
cure a satisfactory quotalliofl; the
price paid w-as $20,777.

WT 1NN 1P14kIO MÂLN. -The OL-ty Couin-

CANADA
SECU RITIES
CORPORATION
LIMITED

MUNICIPAL and INDIJSTRIAL
BONDS and DEBENTURES

Hiead Office: 179 St. James St,
MONTREAL

T9FLDID,, AliA. Adcquate tire po
tee4aan 1or, tle wniiuêIrciai distict,
teluIldlng un electric tire alaria ys-
temn is now being instalied; provision
lias been mnade for the ereetion of a
wvater tanik of 30,000 gallons- o lie
cQ3IflSOted to the en2tral poriion of
the town by inai.

ý V A-NC30OJYKi, B. cJ. A '-VanicQuver
Beautifu' Aý;ocatojn bas been forin-
ed, with the ob~ject of imnproving and
1beautfying gade1s, boulevards and
streects; 'tbh piresidenif advooated the
s'eeurteng o~f Cur~t Iloue qa and
two clty Ijiotha souttb of it for a

.r. Gmi of WViniulpeg, has beýen fIP-
ited publlcity coiniiss-ionier Of
ice Rupert, B. C., wlth a salary
ý5,000 a year.

ity C oinlmisioner Qaudy os FAmon-
bas resigned bis peestion.

a turnel about
nect the Water

iited a omiutO6
)M.fent and siipor-
'treet grounds~. -
Lbe eastern graJn
site wboe Gov-

AprIl, 1912.
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IMPERIAL BANK O
VapitaZ Au boriel -
capital, Paia-up

Resuorve rand

ID. la. WmZaS, Preuidmi, Mon. a
WuL Euuhy of E@0wIaG, E1U5U la
I',lOg XZowlaadl, air kmu WIi3

à1u1oGr, Zou.* EJaarid Tu=ner,
Xorit, I. m., nt. Oatba.riLn; IV.

H4EAD OFFICE, -

OTTAWA
PaId Up Cap~ital, Rest,

ai UndIvlded Profits $7,517,938

HEAD OFFICE, - OTTAWA
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SUMMERLAND, B.C.

The Anniual Report, just reoeived,
shows: total assessment, $2,550 ,930; tax
rate one per cent. irrigation rate, $2.50rer acre; debenture liability 3290,000,
less redeemed debentures; sinldng fund,
310,775; surplus of assets over new
liaislities $45,263; the fixed assets include
$106,'961 for the irrigation systam, besides
$104,195 for domnestic, and irrigation and
çIomestic water systemas. The statemneats
have beau audited by Messrs. Crehan,
Monat, & Co., Chartered Arcountants.

Q9UEBEC, QUE. A delegation was
sent to OYttawa asklng for au extra
grant for the furtber diavelopment of
the Harbour, Lncelu<llng additlonal
dredging, wharves and freight sheds;
the deputation urged tliat the gravlng
dock be buit on the City sida instead
of ut Lievis.

SARNIA, ONT. The Mueiler Bras$
Oýompaiiy, whl.cb will bulid a branchi
ffactory bere, wi:l probably bnlid bouses
for their enipioyem, if they can pur-
,chsse enough land near the factory. -
The ImTperlýal 011 Oomýnpany wll spend
about a mIllion dollars bore on the
plant. - The greatest indignation pre-
valled wbeui it was dlscovered tat
the water> suDflv wus eut off bcecause

STRATHROOC, ONT. A mode= lire
tlg-htig system and equlpnient ls to

TJORONTeO, ONT. As8essannt Coin-
niss1oner x1'rinan 'etrongly upposed

the ,Lpplications for annexaitcyn frowu
five suburban sections. - Medicalý
Hea,1tli Officer, Dr. Hlastings lias re-
lssued the ordlnance againut the use of
the eommion drinklng eup, whlcli wll
go into operation li MNay; the medlcai
heulth officer also hopas to bave an
ordinance against the ruler tawèl in
operation about the saine date.

Vr4RýDUN, QUE. A moveinent lias
been started to estabish a hospital,
whieh la badly n4eded, as ail patients
have to he sent fta the Montreai bus-
pitle at prlaent

WESTMOUN 'T QUE. A sinail otrlp
of land nea.r Westmount Ave. hias been
forma!ly deeded over to Montreal;,tiis
piece of land would bie ef no0 use to
westmount wlien the avenue was
stralghtened.

ALVINSTON, ONT. The by-law for
$8,000 for a new Town Hall was dofeat-
ed.

AMEST, N. S., has uold $79,000
41A par eent. debentures, due in 30
years, t& Messrs. Dominion Secnritiesl
Corporation.

13ARRTE. ONT. A b'v-law for $35.000

TENDERS
TELEPIIONE SUPPLIES
TOWNSHIP Of BRUCE, Ont.

Tendeérs are invited the. Commi-
sioners of the Municipal Telephone
System of the above Township for appuàr-
atus and installation of Magnet central
exehanges i each of t he foloiog
Towns:-Kincardine, Port Elgi n
Pa~isy, for th.e following:-

ý l) MagnetoTeephones;2) Magneto Switohboards;
(3) L. C. Cables;

()Twillted Drop Wire;
(5) Installation.
Full particulars can bc obtained from

J. G. MACKAY,
Township Clark, -

Tfnderwood, Ont.
Maroli 27th, 1912.

one for $10,000 for fire appliances waa
lots. - The 'profits from the public,
utilities least year wae over $10,
000 of whieh $9,000 will be applied to
reduciug the taxes, arlmually, tea a il
1855. 1

BRACIIBRflI:E, ONT. The by-a
giigafxed ausiat ta the 1i-

$60,000 to the Dominion ienMil
was detaate4.

BRAMPT~ON, ONT. A by-l.w~ for the
~purchae uf the electrie light pln

erJi& - A by-law for $85,000 ù
h&spital extûnsion wus caried.

A R
RB, MIXERS

T
E

April, 1912.
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R. A. ROSS & CO. i Pnninaavç ,T(nd
MEC1IAANICAL STEA M ELECTRIC HYDRAULIC SEWERAGIS FILTRATION.EXAM INATIONS REPORTS VALUATIONS jenei a~ eoetePbi let s

80 ST. FRAricois XAviER STRmzT, MONTREAL The, question ý>f Sýewer,1ge Fltratii, whieh, s Mr. W1ili

________________________________________ sociatlon, bas attraeýted a "d.eclded Ja.ck of iterest, and
consequent negleet wlith referencoe to moot snag pants",

ail @*AND el TR. UAI aIN& is lke4ly to be for!ced upxm public attention by lgiËatom,

LAURIE & LAMB It wll be, reîmemben,ýd 4lbst Snaýt»r flelque lutrodueed aCONUIrNe A CONTRATIN& reNIEme Bill Into thýe Senate coneernlng "the jýoliuti4m of navigable
STEAO & 42-PWU IUh1'ALLAION8 riveta", whlch qfbier its second rpadlng was refer.red teFI YTNmMU W-rNi 80@mr1Qw FINT. h omsino osrato.TL omsin fR«rUUE DARmOTRTONO & BOILERf NTLAI. h omlsln> o8r~ln h !e

R£R@ 'VT ApmA,,Le MONTHEAL üareful study, drafted a 'new Bll, wieI wue postpoued
oing to the dsolution of Parliament.

mhis ¶ewBiDl has been int(deiito the Senate by ena-
tor Belcourt, and la likely to become law after passlnig
the Commlttee of Publkl Heuth.

A.L c10. . a.Sc .E The principal provlsions of the Bill are as f<oflows:
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wà5at tbeif are doing
JOSEPH'S WELL.

Aniot; 1ntmtekixig an'1 InstrUctve, püper wag given be-
fore the Inddiania Engineer1ng S«îlety, by Mr. Oharliýs
Brossman, on Wells and Wel1 :Pumplng MatehinerY, whieh
ain ars in Mnunieipal Engineering, aL extract from whli

wxe publiali as of the greatest Intereat.
~ "There ls, nk> defluite record as to

w hen mnan fis lied to sBecure water
frmwels. nôr t he r*,nn. wMhl

-1-~J. -4L -- m4UW UYIP1 ti uYL
tinie certainly were pue; but the
humain faxniiy 1mcreM&. By multi-

plic(ation1 and dtsseni4lon it apread
tic> all orners of -the land1, aftar

whtle. Wells are spoken of again
and* agali ln the Bible.

-Nio 0oulbt he tirst Wells were
crude excavationsý, niere h>les I the
grOund of very shaIllw depth andi
built wholly in soft natètIlals; but,
with the dlscovery of mletei, Wells
Wûre duc inta th" .'i '.M M4r

to a
>4't in

CAXz.ma H. ampa, C.E.,Twos. C. KuJ.

x4jet -sd Copatructia. Water Poweru, Waterworku, SeWerag14 Bridgea and Railwy,

AL.M. 0A2i. UOQ>. C.».'

*Eatmts Pln n uevsof Hydraulic and Steam Electris Light Power and4
EJroa Plnta Waerwa*uan4Seworu.i Artrationa, Reponstand4 Specifioet.jo.

SRTANDARDo Lire BLOQ&, le 7 8r. JAMES 5T., - MONTREAL»

SMITI.I, KERRY ILCAC
EROINZ ERS

HYDRAULIO, STEAM, ELECTUSO, MAI.WAY, MUNICIPAL, INDU&TRIAL
W. U. Code used. Cable Address 'Smlithcq .

'TORONTO VANCOUVER BOiSE (ie>.o> PORTLAN O un.
CuoezB. suv. J.G Ha~. W. G. CII.n0N

DE GASPÉ DEAUBIEN
8- 8e. MeOLL, Ae.. M..... AS. M. A. I. C.C

CONSULTINO ENGINEERJ &9tR'CAA- HYDPIAU LIC, MECIIANICAL AiND CIVIL
LIVERPOL I*WPN AND GLOBE Um.m., MONTREA.

Jn M. SHANLY
M. Amn. Soc. C. E.

CIVIL ENGINEER

R" , ÉU"PanlcTemphBulditMONTrREAL.

ApriL, 1912.
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I.S.Lmi.M.Cau.Sor..C.B. M Iust.C.E. IIS.Paaxaugoe, M. Ca". 19.C. g7M. Amn. Soc. C.B.;Hydtauhic&Sanitary M. Am.Soc.M.E.4Mý.A..So.<XB:

Power Plans ________

R. S. LEA and H4. S~. FERGUSON TEOTBOHDOEETI ON~IN
Spocialie: Wzar& Sl, Sewerag,Water Power Devtcopm t and ransisson, -Steam Power Plants, Pulp and Paper Mille, Exammation and Reports jThe proposcd amendjnent to the Ilyit-l-ileetrlc (Oommjns-
4U Dhser ts, W. Long Distance Tel, Up. 151. MOiflkBAL. Sion Act oft Ontardo have liaturatlly ra~dthe hoýstiJity

01f Lue private e1eoVrica! coen aaies who pei-sst in reard-
lng tite G0mînisýsion as thefr enemy, to be fouglit on everyWALTER J. FRlANCIS, C.E., FRDEftICtK B. BROWN, M-SC-. Ocoasion. As the prilno1pal Chiange ZoUgh.t Was tp giVe, tihe

M.CAm. Soc. C. E., Mem A.men I.we Eo E.ss Of property Whilh they had
oc~ ~E.M~rn. ALm~.E.alreadY the right to acquire, thue whole rnatter 12 a taps

WALTER J. FRANcis & OOMPqANY foqi tf-ot, bt affort1s a good ehanice for igl patd
OOUTIG~IU,~TIgflts,- ýo11atjy of rrivt ~Prop,à1y" am smta

mhUA» OirriOB-232 ST. JAMES 8,., MQ ~ ~agpeaeIs to 1)opua feeUlg.ILoec D.zATm M fl - M- 5(34 rteir aamusing W look back to théepij of
the Goernison. and1 reosild two objects wa4hhi was to
accomplish. The first was to regulate exIsting rates; and
the seoond, te (ýontrnetf n'enrts. if - 'Phi zwl..h
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w6at t/jey are doing
ENGINEERS' CLUrB, MONTREAL, EXTENDtprG

ITS QUÂRTERS.

Alteratioiis will providle f'or 400 Mernbers.
The old site oce!(upied by the 1linieeru' Club, o>ne of 4tbýimid marie of M.ýortreel, kniowu es the Dow homea-ýtead be-fore i[. underwent some chango to meet the requIrementsof the lPro>feslsonLl element, lo to be agalu aLtelred a~ndgreatly efllarge.
The oed~rtr f the Montreal EngIneer Loi a sp1endJdsite, away froin the noisy section of the city, amd with aplaatoutlook on Betaver HJall Square in the front and agardeu lu the reair. The vacanit property of the right haudalide la that whieh wlll be chietly used for the malu exten-sions~, as the diniug ha"1. It le the intenion téo adopt the,an, , rehitetiire !il the new section is the old, as for asposstb e; the fraane belig of ttl faeed with eoniee anicuit stonle trimm1nzs.

COSULTING,, ENGINEERS

MecS' haEPOREletrs, I.raulc, SteoîpxoGa.. N
STE#Ji[. ELEO!raioni Enias Tets RpoWr PaIP ' Sprvi%;oo

<POWXE 1ýR1)O A BUILDING, - MONTREÂL, QUE.

ALTEXAN'ÇDIEBPrH 
.

Spýeý'ia1 Facilities for the Sanitary Investigation andi Analysis of Water Supplie.for Municipal andi Manufacturing Plants.-Plans, Estiniates andi Specificati<ma.

114. PlB5Z~ 'YRHT 0 - INE G ot O

B.* A* "'.. A~. M. C.l. 8.0. C.E.

C011sT-T1ýriýç-G EiTORONTQ Jx

]
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WINNIIPEG CALGARY

THE JOHN GALT ENGINEERING COMPANY
CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINFLERS

SPECIALIOTS IN ALI. KINDS OF MUNICIPAL
ENGINEifERING W0ONK

Watorworksj Sewerage, Electrlc Lighting, Stean and Water Power,
Concrete Construction.

E. 1.. MtL~U

MATHER, YUIUL & 00., imiwITED
CONSULTING'Amo CONTRACTING

ELECTRICAI. ENGINERS
Design and Construction of Complete Pwer, Lightin
and I>umping Plants for ai! Muiipal and Jndustrial

Puq'oae
429 Pendr Street. VANCOUVER, MG-

i1

Vol. vII No. IV.

[R. G. Austea

engine0 rs -ftnd iv$at ibey are doing
BORROWIITG A CITY ENGINEER.

The selection of Delhi as thec new capital of Iihdia uatUr-
ally necessitatas the selectiGu of a plan sultab'e for th1e
,capital of the great Indian Filmpire, and the india Office
hits asked the icOty Couneil of Liverpool to lend the City
Enigineer, Mr. J. A. Brode, for five mont.hs for that par-
poe

The Council bas consente1 and Lord Derby, the T-erd
Mayor of Llverpool, congrjt2ulated Mr. Brodie upon his
asppointment, and the G;overnxueut upon ItK seleotlon.

Mr. Bro-dle's excellent woek, ln the development o! IAver-
pool bas baen w1dely known and the appolntment Is a prac-
tical iippreclation, of lt.

Tt appeanrs that sewerage for fertilzaticu ls usually
app]iod. ln great excess. An investigatio>n by Muntz and
Masslte iu Paris lias slxown that a permanIent meadow ylI-
lng 41/ itons of hay per acre reqiuires 120,000 ciublc feet o!
seweraze for phosphoric acid and 150,000 for tpotash z and

JOFIN E. L. MILES



THRE CANADI»î MIPAIL TOIIRNAL

I2quipmient and Enigineering
Interesting Notes on the latest
Municipal and Telephone AptpIiances.

Mr. Drlnkwae htafted bis bulnosse life WlthAIsCbailmers-Bullock LimIted, leavlng them to Joln The Oau-adian Fairbanks Compamy, which Obopasiy he leftt te nterlnto partnership with Mr,. Stuart.
Mr. lng'ston's sttb, business oareer has been wlth theCanada Ford Ooenpany. He la a sou or the jate Hion. 5frWilliam Hinigrton, M. P., of Mentreal.

ATTREACTIVE POST OÂ3IDS.
In line witb the Ke1Logg Switebbos.rd an4î euW~y 3o.'sj1! vo methoçe Off aflsting customer, nOt OnaY with praietSoleng1neer1ng Wrnnltlon but allvertlslùg 54gsIstaùi thjeCompany de dletribilting freet tecuatoiners two very eitruc-tive postal 4eardaý that can be muze& by the Operating compan-ies in their cainpaigng f4r subscribers, aund speeltal service.'Plisse cards, prlnted in two colors lllustrat and describe,In a way appeallng to the Gubserbe,, the advanlage asndeconorny of extension brêts in homes or of floes: and automiaticpush button Intercomm1unî(ting sysbeman for resldeneeS,offices, factorieB aaid vboe0hue.s.s

CATALOGUJE OË >[tzqIPAL SUPPLIES.
A Iiew caltalogue Of Municipal ýSupplies has Juat besnissiued by Messrs. M1ýussen, Llmited, whieh shows bow VeryfuJly they cover thls lineo f business. The atm has9 beento put in conise form the main features, and to supplementthe details by specl catalogues. The Austin RoadMaehinery comes first, wlth ilustrations or the Rdver6dbl9Road Machine doing many different operations, whfle Otherlines of the Austin type corne latcr on. Drags aud Sel>p-

Alprll, 1912.
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The Canada Iron Corporation, Limited
SUCCESSORS TO:

Cariadian Iron & Foundry Co.,. Limited

CAST IRON PIPECanada Iron Furnace Co., Limited

Annapolis Iron Co., Lirnited

John McDougall & Co., Drurnmondvi Ile

Hfead Office: Moiitreal, P. Q.
It'on Ore, Pig tron, Car Wheels, Cast Iron Water and Oas Pipe, Specials,



Water, Mudl, Grit
THEY ARE ALL THE SAME TO THIS

DOUBLE-ACTING

GASOLINE DRIVEN
TRENCH PUMP

OAPAOITy:

6e000 to 8,000 Gallons
per hour.

WE ALSO HAVE TIIEM

SINGLE-ACTING

35000 to 4,000 Gallons
per hour.

FUL.L UINE 0F MUNICIPAL ROAD
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 41

MUt«EUOYRoorO CommeT WWWÏNp«U CALGARY V4uOOUVa.,M, S. Jà St 7 YçtdSi . Opp Rt ehta* Wa Mim 39-26 stfe Si rnit Âvlu 36 W t



TFIE Cleveland Bridge
,,,LEATHER and

BELT Engineering Cole
LimitedTH A T S Canadian Express Building,

MONTREALKNOWNOUR

EXTRÀ Bridges..
and

r u
steerst dures

MONTREAL 'roRONTO
Head Offïeê:

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER1
i Darlingtori, ÉNGLAND

N E S T A B LIE

CULV-El;;e
are made from Tôneail: metal which is.99.94% pure
iron and which has douSie the Me of any ether,
known meltel for the pjiposq.
Pedlar Nestahle éýulv"erts cost less for

cartage, are easier and quicker put in place and are st-Éonger into culvert sýý e ;"a, 4ýr1b1ock makes a perre4-tjý,;
and more enduring than any other culvert on the Market. tightjoint withbiit'rWeÎS, hl, r'ýuake»hifts. Send to-day e6rý
These are the only culverts w4th -«bich, yoe can break end *èe: sample and booklet No. 900 degcrilý de illustra
jointsý They are shipped nestpd in seddons réadily assembled Pédlar Pe-dect Cuiverte. Address Our

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LI'MliriED, 9,»HAw,&. FeTAi3LeHED wie, A.

rLI1ý1.AX. MONTREAL OTT4wA IT R TO LONDON
pýi. iHi-B. K u Font M-3 Craig St.,W. Mý$üàez St.ý

st 4eZM U am St. 127 85 King st. 2w f
PORT ARTÉTJR . WINNIPEG -REGINA. VANCOUVER VICTQRJA CAL4.*RY'ý: EDMONTON
iô Cumberland SL 76 Lombard st. 1901 Railway St. Saut> 108 Alexander St. 431 Mrigiton St. Rootn 7, Crown Bl=k. ' 8M ThirýtSt,ý7*1.

Addre» Our Nearent M0îuceý We Want Agentle lj%ýtome O*irtloh& WrIts fOr b9t*1116 Mqntfd'Wthin'ýP

7

P Lhîît
TORQ fýf T, 0 ýïý A Le P. Wl N Ký IPES

Ail ...Y:'
TURINTABLES

IRUM
ELECTRIC il A iBRIDGES HOOF TRUSSES
-S EEL BWILD

tructural METAU K of A 1

Anuie Plate r? Stock.

... .......


